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Redirecting Care, Directing Support: End of Life Huddles in the Intensive Care Nursery
Tiffany Willis,PsyD1,2, Sandra Ganey3
1. Children’s Mercy Kansas City; 2. University of Missouri Kansas City School of Medicine; 3. Children’s Hospital of Los Angeles

Background
As described in a 2014 descriptive study, end of life experiences are often
variable and inconsistent between families in the NICU (Cortezzo et al, 2014).
Families desire varying levels and types of support at the end of their baby’s life.
Some families prefer space and privacy, while others appreciate having a support
person by their side throughout the end of life experience (Hasanpour, Sadeghi &
Heidarzadeh, 2016). Several studies that solicited feedback from families in the
NICU highlighted good communication amongst a multidisciplinary team and
with the family as a primary solution to help ensure the end of life experience is
family centered, trauma informed, and culturally responsive (Kenner, Press, &
Ryan, 2015).

Objectives

Table 1: Data collected on one year of huddles
Total number of huddles

24 huddles

Average number of minutes

11 minutes

Average number of people at each huddle

8 people

Average number of disciplines at each huddle
Top 5 identified benefits from survey

6 disciplines

1. Improved multidisciplinary team communication.
2. Ensured appropriate support staff/services are notified and available to the family.

3. Attempted to ensure the family has the resources and support they need.
4. Efficiency in notifying relevant staff members of end of life/death of a patient.

5. Avoided overwhelming the family with multiple support staff.

I found EOL huddles to be helpful.

The challenges of the EOL huddles are:
I’m not available

1) Streamline communication of an anticipated infant death in the ICN, in order
to ensure all families receive their desired end of life experience and have
equal opportunities for their desired level of support.
2) Inform ICN psychosocial team members that redirection of care or a death
was occurring at night or on the weekend, giving them an opportunity to
begin processing the loss prior to their work day, or come in to the hospital
to support a family they were close to (if permitted/desired).

They slow me down
They aren’t helpful

They keep me from providing needed
support to families
The 15 minute turnaround for
meeting is unreasonable.
I don’t like being notified of deaths.

Methods

None

Send page

Open feedback:

• Bed space
• 15 minute window
• Location of huddle
Have huddle
• Discuss family’s needs
• Identify who has a relationship

Support family
• Identified individuals will fulfill identified
roles (i.e. coordinate memory making items,
go talk with family, etc.)

Results
Deaths eligible for an EOL huddle were those that were admitted for at least one
day. Over the pilot year, there were 29 eligible deaths and 24 of those were
captured using EOL huddle record sheets, which recorded the time, who called the
huddle and who was present at the huddle. At the close of the pilot year, the ICN
staff was sent a follow up survey to evaluate the usefulness of the EOL huddles.
There were 68 participants who completed the survey, 41% of which had
participated directly in an EOL huddle. Per the survey, 100% of individuals who had
participated in an EOL huddle found them helpful to some degree.

“I wish they were more consistently called at night and on weekends.”
“This has been a great process and helpful for making things run smoothly for staff and
families.”
“There have been a few instances where I think an EOL should have been completed at an
earlier time to better coordinate for families.”
“I think this is a fantastic way for the multidisciplinary team to communicate and provide best
possible care to families in the midst of tragedy. I hope this model can be adopted in other
areas of the hospital.”
“I love the huddles, I think they are very useful!”
“I find this process to be extremely helpful for the family by allowing the healthcare team to be
on the same page in real time. The family does not need to repeat their EOL wishes to each
staff member who comes to the bedside.”

Conclusion/Future Directions
EOL huddles are a meaningful process and should be expanded to all inpatient units.
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